Managing traumatic urethral injuries.
Urethral injuries are relatively common in male dogs and cats. Urethral epithelium has impressive regenerative properties, and healing by second intention is effective as long as there is mucosal continuity across the traumatized area. Principles of managing traumatic urethral injuries include an accurate patient assessment, including a determination of the extent of the urethral injury; correction of electrolyte or acid-base disturbances; provision of urinary diversion, particularly with pelvic or perineal urethral defects; drainage of extravasated urine; and selection of a surgical procedure to repair or bypass the injured portion of urethra. Treatment options include temporary urinary diversion through cystostomy or urethral catheterization and second intention healing, permanent bypassing of the traumatized area through urethrostomy proximal to the injury site, and primary repair of transection injuries. The scrotal site is the most frequently used and preferred site for urethrostomy in the male dog to bypass the injured penile urethra. Urethral surgery necessitates care and attentiveness to detail, considering that accurate approximation of urethral mucosa minimizes fibrosis and helps maintain an adequate luminal diameter. Avoidance of stricture and preservation of function are goals of managing traumatic urethral injuries.